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2016~2017学年北京西城区北京四中初一上学期期中英语试卷

单选

爱
智

康

1.

A. Your B. His C. Her D. Its

David is from Britain.            sister is a movie star.

2.

A. dining hall B. lab C. library D. playground

Can you go to the            with me? I want to watch a basketball game.

3.

A. in B. on C. at D. for

Everyone in our class likes sports. They begin            4:30 every afternoon.

4.

A. watching B. reading C. looking at D. studying

Kevin has many English books. He likes            them in his spare time.

5.

A. singer B. dreamer C. listener D. dancer

Jane is an excellent            . She has a sweet voice.

6.

A. a B. an C. the D. /

Peter is            Italian student. He loves traveling.

7.

A. Is B. Was C. Are D. Were

---            you and your cousin in the same school?

--- No, we aren't.

8.

A. have dinner B. go swimming C. do exercise D. go to the movies

--- Let's            . Ice Age 5 is on.

--- Good idea!

9. ---            are my keys?

--- They're on the table.
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完形填空

爱
智

康

A. How B. Where C. What D. When

10.

A. Is there B. Are there C. Is it D. Has it

---            a Chinese restaurant in the hotel?

--- Yes, there is. It's on the first floor.

11.

A. How old is Sam B. Where is Sam C. What does Sam do D. Where is Sam from

---            ?

--- He is from America.

12.

A. in B. from C. on D. at

I make coffee for my family            Saturday.

13.

A. It doesn't matter B. Nice to meet you C. I'm fine D. You are welcome

--- Thank you very much for your help.

---            .

14.

A. because B. so C. but D. and

We like camping            it's so interesting.

15.

A. How about B. How many C. How much D. How often

---            museums are there in the town?

--- There are

16. The school party was only two weeks away, and our children were all busy getting ready for it.

That afternoon, as I looked up from my desk, Patty was standing there. She had waited to      1      me.

"Every year the other kids are always in a p-p-p-p-play or something, singing or t-t-t-t-talking, but I g-g-g-

g-get to do some      2      work for them. This year, I w-w-want to read a p-p-p-poem（诗）, myself! Please, Miss

Teresa!"

She was so      3      that I couldn't refuse（拒绝）her. I had to say, "Yes, you will."

I tried to find some poems for her, but none of my books was of good use. At last. I worked out a poem

carefully. The poem wasn't beautiful, but it would work best for      4      .

After a moment's reading, Patty had remembered all the      5      and was prepared to do the poem.
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阅读理解

爱
智

康

1. A. wait for B. shout at C. look at D. talk to

2. A. difficult B. important C. boring D. quiet

3. A. hopeful B. wonderful C. thankful D. careful

4. A. Patty B. me C. our children D. the headmaster

5. A. names B. lines C. information D. poems

6. A. question B. mistake C. thing D. reason

7. A. interest B. way C. wish D. time

8. A. came B. went C. ran D. arrived

9. A. happily B. loudly C. clearly D. quietly

10. A. read B. got C. made D. found

However, I had to stop her from doing too fast. Day after day, we worked together after school. She made great

progress（进步）.

Our children were having a good time at the school party, singing and playing.

The headmaster walked up to me with a piece of paper---the program list（节目单）.

"There is a      6      ! Look, Patty here. But she can't even say her own name well!" I had no      7      to

explain （解释）because many of my students were going up there. So I said to him, "We know what we are

doing."

Patty's turn      8      . She walked up there, neither fast nor slowly. She stood there. She began.

I could hardly breathe. I felt time stopped.

She said every word      9      . She did every line nicely. She      10      it!

Applause（掌声）! Applause everywhere!

17. A

Animal's Story

This is a book about animals. You can get a lot of interesting information about

different animals. Read on and enjoy the colorful animal world.

Love this book!

Draw your favorite animal!

People's Friends ---

Page 1~15

Life in the Water ---

Page 16~27

Dangerous Eyes ---

Page 28~42

World's Favourite --

- Page 43~68

Beautiful Birds ---

Page 69~75

Cousins of Cats ---
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爱
智

康

（1） This is a book about            .

A. animals B. trees C. people D. cats

（2） This book has            pages.

A. 27 B. 68 C. 94 D. 100

（3） Lily loves birds. She can read            .

A. Page 1~15 B. Page 69~75 C. Page 76~93 D. Page 94~100

（4） Page 16~27 is about            .

A. People's Friends B. Animals with Bags C. Dangerous Eyes D. Life in the Water

Page 76~93

Animals with Bags -

-- Page 94~100

18.

（1） From the passage, we know that Grandpa can make work            .

A. bad B. easy C. hard D. interesting

（2） The boy and his Grandpa always            on Saturday.

A. go to the park B. clean the car C. fish in a river D. play table tennis

（3）            visit the family at night.

A. Friends B. Classmates C. Children D. Teachers

B

Saturday is our day to clean, but Grandpa turns work into fun. We like to sing when we dust. We like to

dance when we mop（用拖把擦洗）. We clean the car together. We do the wash together. We both wear our

caps. When we are done, we hurry to store. We shop for food. Grandpa lets me pick the fruits that I like best. We

carry the food home. Grandpa tells stories while we walk. At night, our work is done. Friends come over. We cook

dinner. We sing and dance. Saturday is our day to clean, but Grandpa turns work into fun!

19. C

People in different countries greet in different ways. Here are some.

The United State: People shake hands when they meet for the first time. Friends and family members often

hug（拥抱）or kiss on the cheek （面颊）when they see each other.

South Korea: Men bow（鞠躬）and shake hands to greet each other. Women do not usually shake hands. If

you call someone, you use his or her full name. The family name comes first, then the given name.

Finland: Finns greet each other with a handshake. Hugs and kisses are only for close friends and family

members.

The Philippines: The everyday greeting for friends is a handshake for both men and women. Men

sometimes pat（轻拍）each other on the back.
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信息还原

爱
智

康

（1） Men bow and shake hands to greet each other in            .

A. the United States B. South Korea C. Finland D. the Philippines

（2） In the US and Finland,            usually hug or kiss to greet each other.

A. all people B. men

C. friends and family members D. women

20.

（1） From the passage, we learn that            .

A.

B.

C.

D.

（2） Which can be the best title（标题）of this passage?

A. Apples B. A Beautiful Country

C. Country of Apples D. The state of Washington

D

Everyone likes to eat apples. People grow apples all over the world. The United States grows more apples

than any other country. The states of Washington and New York grow the most apples.

In the United States people can see apples in different colors---red, yellow or green. Many people like to

take apples to work or to school to eat with their lunches. Most American people are often too busy or too tired

to cook, so they often have a hot dog and an apple for lunch. Apple juice is also a nice drink and apple pie is

the favorite sweet food of many Americans.

The state of Washington is proud of its apples. The trees there produce about 6,000,000,000 apples every

year---one apple for every man, woman and child in the world.

only the state of Washington grows apples

apples in the United States are in different colors

americans don't like apple juice or apple pies

people are too busy to cook apple pies

21.

A.

The Parachute Jump

Jumping out of an airplane with a parachute （降落伞）isn't something most of us want to do.      1      This

story is about a group of trainees（受训者）or beginners who were learning the techniques（技术）of "sky-

diving" --- as the sport is known --- in a parachute jump training school.

After a brief（简洁的）introduction to the course, the instructor（教练）asked if there were any questions.

"Yes," said one of the instructor. "      2      "

"Ten dollars," said the instructor. "Any more questions?"

Another young trainee, looking very nervous, raised his hand. "      3      " He asked.

"Oh, don't worry," said the instructor. "If your parachute doesn't open, "      4      "

What happens if I can't open my parachute?
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音标题

爱
智

康

B.

C.

D.

But a few brave people do enjoy it as a sport.

we'll give you your money back.

how much does it cost to make one jump?.

22.

（1） bird

A. /bid/ B. /bəd/ C. /bɔ:d/ D. /bə:d/

（2） big

A. /baig/ B. /big/ C. /beg/ D. /bæg/

（3） farm

A. /fɔ:m/ B. /fɔm/ C. /fa:m/ D. /fə:m/

（4） same

A. /seim/ B. /sæm/ C. /semi/ D. /səm/

（5） next

A. /'nekəst/ B. /nəkst/ C. /nekst/ D. /next/

（6） tree

A. /tri/ B. /ti/ C. /ti:/ D. /tri:/

（7） book

A. /bɔk/ B. /bu:k/ C. /buk/ D. /bɔ:k/

（8） photo

A. /'fɔtəu/ B. /'fəutɔ:/ C. /'fəutəu/ D. /'pəutəu/

（9） number

A. /'nju:mbə/ B. /'nʌmbə/ C. /'numbə/ D. /'nʌmb/

（10）  policeman

A. /'pəli:smæn/ B. /pɔ'lismən/ C. /pə'li:smən/ D. /'pɔlismen/

选出下列单词的正确音标。

23.

A.

B.

C.

D.

选出下列每组单词中划线部分读音不同的词：

cold

coffee

hello

close


